
1. Riding on the L&N:  One of our favorite Bluegrass Cardinals numbers, with Dave on 

the lead vocal , Terry on the Tenor, and Don on the baritone. 

2. If it Hadn’t Been for Love: Terry’s rendition of Chris Stapleton and Michael Henderson’s 

haunting composition.  Don is on the tenor, and Dave takes the baritone. 

3. Going Home: Don sings this beautiful folk song, written by Gary and Roberta Gordon.  

Dave sings tenor on the duet, and Terry sings baritone on the chorus. 

4. Road to Dawson: Paul wrote this instrumental during a long road trip in the Yukon. 

5. Raised by the Railroad Line: Terry learned this song from the Seldom Scene.  Don sings 

the tenor vocal. 

6. Who Needs You: This song, written by Curtis Wright,  is about a guy who is so over it!  

Terry belts the lead, Dave sings the tenor, and Don takes the baritone. 

7. Up and Down the Mountain: A Cadillac Holmes classic, crooned by Dave, with Terry on 

the tenor, and Don on the Baritone.  Dave Keenan-grass in all its splendor! 

8. Shannon’s Last Ride: Terry wrote this song after being  asked to use his backhoe to help 

a neighbor bury her favorite horse.  Don sings tenor to Terry’s lead, and Paul and Dave 

rock the twin fiddles. 

9. Old Ebenezer Scrooge:  We feature Tom, our fine Monroe-style mandolinist, on this ar-

rangement of this Bill Monroe tune. 

10.  Cloudy Days: This Billy Ray Reynolds song speaks to those of us living in the cloudy and 

rainy Pacific Northwest .  Terry wrote a third verse and sings the lead, and Dave takes 

the tenor vocal. 

11.  Like a Train Needs a Track: We like to think of this song (written by Marvin Clark) as a 

sort of bluegrass rock opera.  Don sings lead, Terry is on the tenor, and Dave on Bari-

tone. 

12.  Timber: Terry wrote this song based on stories told to him by his grandpa (camp fiddler 

in a logging camp) and grandma (camp cook).  Paul wrote the fiddle tune, . . .TIMBER! 

13.  Heartland: Paul composed this lovely waltz, featuring Paul and Dave on the twin fid-

dles. 

14.  Things in Life: Dave sings this Don Stover composition.  Don sings tenor, and Terry 

sings Baritone. 
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